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A characteristic feature of scurvy A characteristic feature of scurvy 
includes all of the following except:includes all of the following except:

AA--HemosiderinHemosiderin
BB--Follicular hemorrhageFollicular hemorrhage
CC--VasculitisVasculitis
DD--Follicular hyperkeratosisFollicular hyperkeratosis
EE--PerifollicularPerifollicular fibrosisfibrosis



CC--VasculitisVasculitis



Vitamin A deficiency and Vitamin C Vitamin A deficiency and Vitamin C 
deficiency shares which deficiency shares which 
histopathologichistopathologic feature?feature?

AA--HyperkeratosisHyperkeratosis
BB--AcantholysisAcantholysis
CC--Corkscrew hairsCorkscrew hairs
DD--HemosiderinHemosiderin--laden macrophagesladen macrophages



AA--HyperkeratosisHyperkeratosis



Pertinent differential diagnostic considerations in the Pertinent differential diagnostic considerations in the 
histopathologichistopathologic diagnosis of Pellagra include the following diagnosis of Pellagra include the following 
except:except:

AA--PsoriasisPsoriasis
BB--AcrodermatitisAcrodermatitis enteropathicaenteropathica
CC--PhrynodermaPhrynoderma
DD--GlucaganomaGlucaganoma syndromesyndrome



BB--PhryondermaPhryonderma



KeratinocyticKeratinocytic abnormalities in abnormalities in 
acrodermatitisacrodermatitis enteropathicaenteropathica include:include:

1.1. AcantholysisAcantholysis
2.2. ParakeratosisParakeratosis
3.3. EpidermolyticEpidermolytic hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis
4.4. Ballooning degenerationBallooning degeneration

KK--typetype



CC--ParakeratosisParakeratosis and Ballooning and Ballooning 
DegnerationDegneration



Pertinent Pertinent histopathologichistopathologic differential diagnostic differential diagnostic 
considerations for considerations for necrolyticnecrolytic migratory migratory erythemaerythema

include:include:

1.1. PsoriasisPsoriasis
2.2. AcrodermatitisAcrodermatitis enteropathicaenteropathica
3.3. PellagraPellagra
4.4. KwashiorkorKwashiorkor

K typeK type



AA-- Psoriasis, Psoriasis, AcrodermatitisAcrodermatitis
enteropathicaenteropathica, Pellagra, Pellagra



Associations of Associations of BazexBazex’’ss syndrome:syndrome:

1.1. UlcerationUlceration
2.2. Down syndromeDown syndrome
3.3. AcantholysisAcantholysis
4.4. SupradiaphragmaticSupradiaphragmatic tumorstumors

K typeK type



DD--SupradiaphragmaticSupradiaphragmatic tumorstumors



Associations of Associations of BehcetBehcet’’ss syndrome syndrome 
include the following except:include the following except:

A.A. ErythemaErythema nodosumnodosum
B.B. Increased peripheral blood ratio of CD4:CD8Increased peripheral blood ratio of CD4:CD8
C.C. NeutrophilicNeutrophilic dermatosisdermatosis
D.D. VasculitisVasculitis



BB--Increased peripheral blood ratio of Increased peripheral blood ratio of 
CD4:CD8CD4:CD8



Tissue reactions patterns commonly Tissue reactions patterns commonly 
associated with associated with pyodermapyoderma gangrenosumgangrenosum::

1.1. NeutrophilicNeutrophilic dermatosisdermatosis
2.2. CalcinosisCalcinosis cutiscutis
3.3. LeukocytoclasticLeukocytoclastic vasculitisvasculitis
4.4. AcantholysisAcantholysis

K typeK type



BB--NeutrophilicNeutrophilic dermatosisdermatosis and and 
vasculitisvasculitis
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